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emplary in recent time1l. But, of the matters alleged in this petition,
it is charged that some of them are still pending. The suits which
it is charged have been unlawfully induced and by the re-
spondent are still pending, in this court and in other courts of this
jurisdiction. And it is also alleged that the county is still seeking
to set aside and annul the bonds which are charged in the petition to
have been fraudulently obtained by the respondent. So that, upon aU

I find nothing in the demurrer or in the motions which can
prevail agaiI;tst the charges.
The motions and the demurrer will be overruled, and the respondent

will be required to answer the petition within 30 days from this day.

In re FOWLER.

(District Court, W. D. 'Visconsin. April 12, 1899.)

No. 41.

BANKRUPTCy-EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES-WIFE OF BANKRUPT.
'Where, by the law of the state in which the proceedings are had, a

wife cannot be a witness for or against her husband. she cannot be re-
quired, in proceedings in bankI'Uptcy against the husband, to testify con-
cerning property in her possession alleged to have been conveyed to her
in fraud of the bankrupt's creditors. The trufltee in bankruptey, seeking
to recover such property, should proceed by bill of discovery against the
wife.

In Bankruptcy.
Reed & Reed, for bankrupt.
Ross, Dwyer & Haniteh, for creditors.
BUNN, District Judge. Theodore M. Thorson, the referee in bank-

ruptcv to whom the above cause was referred, has certified to this
court' the following questions, which he says arose pertinent to .the
said proceedings; the creditors claiming that the wife of the bankrupt
holds propert,)' in her posses8ion, and under her eontl'Ol, whieh· shp
has, direetly or indirectly, obtained from her husband, and with' heI'
husband's money, in fraud of creditors and the pal'tieular ereditor'
raising the question: Fiest. May the wife be eompl'lled to testify as
to sueh property, and as to how she acquired it, and as to how she
holds it? Seeond. May the wife be compelled to testify to any faets
or transaetions to whieh 'she was not a party or witness, 01' eompelled
to tpstify to mere eonfessions 01' admissions of the husband in regard
to his dealings with third persons '?
In answer to these question8, it may be observed that, by the bank-

rupt act of 1867 (section 5088, Rev. S1. G. 8.), for good eause shown,
the wife of any bankrupt might be required to attend before theeourt,
to the end that she might be examined as a witness; and, if she did llot
attend,at the time and place specified in the order, the bankrupt should
not be entitled to a discharge, unless he proved to the sa:tisfaetion
of the <,:ourt that he was unable to proeure hpr attendance. This pro,
vision is omitted in the new bankrupt law, and tllPre is no provision
whatever requiring or permitting a wife to as a witness
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for against lier husband in any bankruptcy proceeding, and by the
laws' 'of the state of WiSconsin,wllere these are had,
she could not be a: witness either for or againstlier husband. I am
of the proper way'fo rtmch property in the hands of the
wife:Whicn it is c'liargM was fraudulently conveyed to the wife by the
husband would be by bill of discovel'y brought by the trustee. If
such were brought against'trrewife, there can be little doubt
that she: might· be flien compelled' to testify. She' would then be a
party to the suit. Shewould not be testifying in a suiteither for or
against her husband in that would be testifying for or
against herself; and, by the law of the state, a party to any suit
may testify in his own behalf, or may be compelled to testify against
himself. But, in an ordinary bankruptcy proceeding, the wife is not
a party in any sense, and I know '9f no rule by which she can be re-
quired to testify, or be permitted to testify, either for or against her
husband. If the creditors think fit, they can have suit instituted
by the trustee against the wife of the bankrupt for a discovery of prop-
erty in her hands to the bankrupt, or fraudulently conveyed

: , '," .

In re "SCOTT.

(District Court, N. D. Texas. April 12, 1899,)

No. 63.

1. BANKRUPTCy-PROOF OF DEB'f-S'l'ATEMENT OF CONSIDERATION.
In a proof of debt in' bankruptcy, the statement of thecoIisideration

must be sufficiently full and spa<:lfic to enable, ;other credltors to pursue
proper and legitimate inquiries as to the fairness and legality of the
claim. If too meager ,or general to serve this purpose, it will be held
InSUfficient, and the ,proQf ot debt will be expunged, unless amended on
leave. '

2. SAME.
In a proof of debt by attorneys at law against the estate of a bankrupt,

a statement that "the consideration for said debt is for legal services
performed for said bankrupt during the year 1898" is insl1l1lcient. Unless
itemiZed ,and made ,specific, on leave given to amend, the claim will be
expunged.

In Bankruptcy. Onexceptions to ruling of referee.
Victor H. Hexter, for petitioning creditors.
Craddock & Looney, pro see

MEEK, District Judge. Petitioning creditors in the matter of
Murrell Scott, bankrupt, except to the action of the referee in over-
ruling motion to compel amendment or expunge the claim of Crad-
dock & Looney, attorneys, against the estate of the bankrupt, which
had theretofore been allowed by the referee at the first meeting of
creditors. The matter is before me on certificate of the referee.
The formal parts of the proof of debt conform to the provisions of
the bankruptcy law and the forms promulgated by the supreme court.
The statement of the consideration is as follows: "That the con-
sideration for said debt is for legal services performed for said Scott


